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February 28 , 1961 
Mr . Brad Brumley 
Freed- Hardeman College 
Henderson , Tennessee 
Dear Brad s 
Xt was a genuine ple ure to h ve you with u last 
night at the banquet • 'Mle rem rka you m de were very 
appropriate. I have le rned tod y th t eev r 1 studenta 
present were impressed £or the f'irst time with the 
po · ibility o-C going to Chri ti coll ge . 
l have checked the date f'or our Bible school work-
shop and f'ind t t the date we have listed here is 
Jun. 26 ... 30 , Monday- Friday , My meeting at Rector is 
ehedul f'or June 11- 18 and the Lipscomb Lectureship 
is Jun 18- 22 . Thie means that our workshop is pl nned 
f'or the we k f'ollowing the Lipscomb Lectures . You 
can let me know if' this date isn ' t suitable . 
Fratern lly yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACc _· w 
